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(Continued from page three)
"Honest," she insisted, "I.I.

think you are the grandest boy In the
Home.In the world!"

Then h miracle came to pass, for
there In that dripping hedge her lips
bent to meet his in their first kiss.

"Oh!" she cried r-oftly after the
ltr»( bewildering moment. "Oh, my
goodness!"

Oliver siiiil nöthillg. He wus too

bury wondering what real angels
looked like.

"Ilee, your nmthei must b»Ve or¬

dered you frtiin u book!" lie blurted
iiftrr ii moment of admiration.

Ike-Bee'." eyes hud drooped and
he I lees dug deep ml,, tin- -eft eaith.

"Von you didn't ask me fot
that, did yiuu?" Ilei coin- trembled
as die turned iiwa>. "Now.now
you will hate me!"

"like a Ash I will'" Olivet flashed.
"Y.'U -you meant what you said
about me being grand?"

"llli-huh ioss my heart "

Hid von tell Harr) Mor*« what I
She shook bei bead violently.

"Huhuh! Hull-till!"
"Then maybe you'd like t" tell me

what I ask. .I you tin utlici day?"
He moistened his hp- ami twisted his
oi-.k. "Maybe you wolildii't mind
getting' engaged f.n fin »ihr-

"Right now?"
"Maybe if you ask me."
Oliver did. and fortune looked on

in Milium won.lei. Ill- right eat toll
and Ihi- left one went straight up as

bin stump tail -plicdted tin- watei fit-

. t- fall. I. .-Hi i was gon<
She race'd a- ion tin lielil with a ne

womlii in bei heart Tilt lilliacle
tin hedge was all iiiiiitstiig thing lb
left htr btenthh-Ki on the. thi.-ihil
of Wi,miinliiii.il; foi Ilee-itee was
be a woman lung before -Ii" sini;in
hoy in the tangled honeysuckle w.

to be a num.

"Hurry!" kin- caino to sildd*
stop. "Why. Harry, >«u highien«

Many Morse sloiyi
bind a dual f redai II
tock-tttice lac- na- driiwii

Bei " Hi- vi. tlioui:
pleiiMHg to the ear. "I
and hirii down Iber. He nodded
towunU tin hedge, am! when tin- t-ul
Midil.-nly stiffened and lud- cyet piew
cold la- add. d. "I eotil InV I.- i|i lee

liig, wiiü picking dandelion yiicns
f..i lli> paused a- if then were
no worth; left on earth l.i .- (pie hi
miser) und jtee II. u. el s lost
tin ir iiidiiint gliiw

Hci i-yt-s fell to a bushel iiiliiijier
ill Iiis bet filled null glistenine, fresh
dandelion leave' ami .du knew that
Hairy was thirty cents heart the
price of In- engagement ring, l or
a long a...in. ni sin- looked at tli ha¬
ket ill sympathetic allolico. II. i >.s
use to meet hi-.
"fin soriy. Harry." II, r voiij*

was softly whimsical, inut a t.-.n

kjllanhi-tl ilowii on a cheek wrinkled
in an aild smile; I wish there were
two of ni'e,"

"Hut asked you lu-t. H.i- lb.-."
"Mo'l every ev in tin- Home lias

asked mi- the tin- sann- thing," -he
..aid simply. "Hut next t.- Oliver,
like tin- liest, Hal iv."

"Thin you weren't teasing bin.""
That mid little Bnillc played on her

lip- again a- she shook her head
"No, Harry, we wen- terribly sc-,

neu- " His fine fell and lice-Dee
faked hir brain lor the licht tiling to
Mly, -I 1 t hillk that wave in
your bait is grand, Hairy," .-I.,- smil¬
ed cheerfully. "Itiuiuy Baylor told
im- she just loved it "

He bit In- hp and walked dejected-
l> sway. Ilee-Itee wan silent tinl
troubled. VVbi-ti Hans pouted and
dug In- toes Into the ground ;> ii the
»hole wnil.l rested upnii lo- siiiil
ihotildeti she win miserable. Ami
then hermite slowly bach to Kdrj

"Harry, 1 was just thinking if I
should t\t't get to be a Widow, Mill,
why then ". She paused, bet fine

"Uii" she gasped, half fright*.I
r.t tl» UUiURht, ..Ol,' Hai i\, I'd want
to die, tun!"

When Hurry recovered (i im il e
jhuck of surprise, Bee-Bee v.-ar gone.
His cheeki burned and his throat was
dii. A>h.-i fleeing figure dlsn| pear-
ed into tin- pirn- woods be tin tied ami
kicked the haritpcl of dandelion
leave» into the clover field. He leach¬
ed home an hour later. Bunny Bay¬
lor's fully blond head appeared Mld-
from behind a lilac bush ami began a

r.iries o( quick mysterious jetk»
which btmight him ,|uickly to hfl

Mi eel" sh.. warned with both
bauds behind hei. "Look, poor Dr.
Smith down In tin- Bullhela Hedge
and here'* his clothes." She held

<hiu mis
ami pall-

Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value

.April is Greatest Nash Month
January, February and March started the

breaking- of records with a volume of sales
that exceeded the same 1921 period by
more than 51",.

Now comes April with the greatest single
month's sales in all our history.
A reference to our records shows that it
surpasses the best previous April by a clear
18% and completely overshadows even

August, 1920, which till now held the honor
of henig our largest month.

The new N'asli line include* twelve iinyhls: Lour ami six L\')inders|opeh und closed;
two. three, four, rive, and seven y, ejiiger capacity; .1 price range front £965 to
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thvhi kiii before him. Many'* ryes
glistened.

"Sure enough?"
"Bee-Bee told me to have some ölie

take th*in to him; I knm you would,
lief« hui ry!"

She pushed the roll of clothe* into
ins hirida mid Hurry left her in 11

swift trot. StiiiiK'lil foi the b-irn he
went. Ami there- he tied tin- clothe*
Into knoti inn! then tossed the pree-
»..vi- bundle to the loft.

(To l>r continued.)

SPRING FLOODS GIVE
UP "MASH" runs

Freclirig. Va May 10,.A vis
u.it iiuiii this place t«' llaysi; a
little railroad town situated oti
Met hire Kiver, has just returne
with the intelligence that a num¬
ber of Still tubs were liutnc paM
that place <>n the recent title. It
;.- supposed that the premises of
some moonshiner Were inundated
by the using waters, and that the
vessels were earned away by the
swift current of the mountain
stream.

Sutne women never appreciatetheil husbands mini other women
coine alone and take them away.
Some people complain that they

nevei get their ju-t deserts, and
vet if they did thr.y would howl
iike the devil.

FREE1.1NG FISHERMAN
SPK1NGS NEW ONi

And it Must Be True Foi lit- is
lite J. P. and Pilots the General
Store When Not Engaged in
l/aak Walton's Favorite Sport
h'reeling. \ ;t M.o 10 AdrijuII. Kendriek, who uses the oFt'n iiil

title of J. P. aitet his signature oil
certain legal papers, also sells the
commodities usiiulh <old uttdei
the sign "general merchant."
found tone iroiu hi- arduous du
ties to tutu izaak Walton toi iiu
.hour on Monday. He held his
rod patieiith till at length he was
passing into a stale "i listlcssuess.
[when lie ielt a gentle ml.Me at Iiis
hook, and then was ai'Olised hy a
fierce pulling at tin line Then
instantly acting upon the impulsejot the moment a vigorous jerk
brought lottli a pelch of worth
while size frbni In- native element
into the gleaming sunshine thai
enliven- Pound River. Lrpoii ex
animation the sipiire-inerehaut I
found that a small mCuthei "t the

I fumy tribe bad first been empaled
upon the hook, when one of a lav
gel calibre had attempted to .i).
propriatc the catch to his owil be
hoot, when he was caught in the
act.

Anyway, life is just one tiling
after another thai we can't have.

I

i IRDEK OF PUBLICA 1 ION

VIIUilNIA In ib.- Clei-k's Orticw
of |iv h'cuit ..111 tVise County
thi> HI. <tii> oi" May, ll>UÜi

Riipluis MuHins, PlainiilTj
1'. -mi- MullihSj Defendant.

IS IIAN« T.KY:
I'll,- nbjocl i'i tili» -nil is to obtain

a divorce "A Vlnculo Miitrinioliii"
upon tlio grounds of adultery. Ami
it appeals from atli.lavit on tilt- in
-...I otli.jc (ImI tin- defendant. Des-!
sic M till ins, is not a resident of tin-
.!..l, ,.!' Virginia It i- ordered that she
appear hero within ten days alter title
|)tihlieiitiiiii of thin otilei and lib what
i- necessary to protect her interest
in tin-- suit.

Ami it is further ordered that a

copy hereof lit published once a week
tor fotir successive, weeks in the BigKltil (jap Ci-t anil that a copy be
posted ;it ti e front door of tin- Court
House of tlii- county, and that a copybe untiled t,. tilt! Defendant, Dessic
Muliils, nt Hellier, Kentucky, her last
know'n post ortlce address.

A copy -Teste:
K. K, ItOBEKTS, tilerk.

I». 1-. Keniiedy, p. q. may 17-'Ju--J:i

\(-yer tell am.ther man how to
manage lus business. He will
siispe. t that Vou don't know hove
0. attend t>. vbitr own,

Subscribe to The l'o*t.

We Have the Largest and Beat Equipped Dr;
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